
Parent Meeting 

 May 2018 

1. New Makos need to turn in 

a. Concussion Form 

b. Picture Waiver 

2. Summer Schedule                                   OUTSIDE POOL 

6/2  Away- Sewanee, warm up TBA 

6/7 Home-McMinnville, warm up  3:45 

6/19 Away-Winchester, warm up 4:15 

6/26 Away-Fayetteville, warm up 5:00 

6/30 Away-Sewanee, warm up 9:15 

7/5 Home-Tullahoma, warm up 3:45 

7/14 Champs @ Sewanee, TBA 

 

3. Meets: 

a. Sign up on the door at the pool 

b. Must swim in 2 meets in order to participate in Championship. 

c. All Swimmers are important!! 

d. PLEASE don’t be a “No Show”. We realize unexpected things happen and sometimes 

    you can’t make it to the meet. If you are signed up & can’t make it, please contact the   

    coach so we can make relay  substitution. Failure to notify us will possibly result in a 

    relay being scratched. 
    

      4.  Volunteers: 

 a. Every swimmer must provide 1 volunteer during the summer season 

 b. Opt out for $20. 

 c. Those volunteering above the mandatory requirement will receive credit towards  

                 their account for next summer. However, all families will get an opportunity to fulfill  

                 their mandatory volunteer service. Vacancies will be filled with those who signed up  

                 as alternates and are then eligible for the credits.   

 d. Failure to fulfill volunteer requirement will result in a penalty added to next summer  

                 season’s bill 

 e. Sign up for where you would like to serve, otherwise you will be placed as needed.   

  Set Up/Take Down                                       Runner 

Score Board     Head Timer 

Computer                                                              Timer  

Starter                  Ribbons 

Stroke/Turn Judge    Bull Pen 

Place Judge                                                           Sell Heat Sheets 



             f. Notify Sharon Slayton 931-691-2455, if you need a sub. 

   

     5. Team Communication  

 a. Facebook: Closed group 

 b. Remind- Messaging,  text to the number 81010, in the message line type @swimstar 

  c. Web site:   https://www.manchestermakosswimteam.com 

 

   6.  Buddy System:  This is something new we are trying.  The older swimmers (13 &up) will be 

partnered with the younger swimmers (8 & under). The big Buddy will help the younger buddy 

get to races, cheer for them, etc.  A Buddy list will be posted on face book & at pool. 

 

   7.  Swim Suits should be here next week. 

 

   8.  T-Shirts should be here in about 2 weeks.  

 

   9.  Swim Caps: ? 

 

  10.  Comment Bag:  You may put any comments, suggestions, &/or complaints 

 

  11.  Parent Board:   

   a. Meet next week to start planning for new board 

 b. Alleviate the burden on the coaches, transparency of operations, organize activities 

 c. Board Officers:  Please summit nominees in comment bag 

 d. Plan to meet monthly 

     e. Always have a board member on deck to assist with taking orders/money, answering 

                 questions, etc. 

 

  12.  Fundraising 

 a. Makos tattoos are on sale now. $1 each or a meet pack (15) for $12 

 b. Swimoutlet.com (use the link through our web site), we earn 8%  

 b. Additional ideas-Submit to the comment bag or a coach 

 c. Let us know if you want to be on the fundraising team 

 

 
  

 

 

 

https://www.manchestermakosswimteam.com/

